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35 Romagnola St, Box Hill

Newly constructed 4 bedroom home in sought after Hills of
Carmel precinct!!
This stunning Brand New and well constructed home is conveniently
located in the heart of The Hills of Carmel and ready to occupy NOW!! It
features:
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$565 per week
rental
510

- Large open plan living with kitchen and meals combined

Agent Details

- Quality built kitchen with ceaser stone benchtops and stainless steel
appliances including dishwasher and separate butlers pantry

James Sotiropoulos - 0438 661 425
Nick Sotiropoulos - 0430 671 257

- High ceiling and dedicated theatre room

Office Details

- North east front aspect and alfresco bathing in sunlight

Kellyville
Shop 7 /50 Windsor Rd Kellyville
NSW 2155 Australia
02 8824 4222

- 4 large bedrooms all with built in robes and WIR to master
- Modern bathroom with bath tub and ensuite to master
- Easy care tiled and carpeted living areas
- Ducted Airconditioning, security system, storage, blinds and screens
- Double remote garage with internal access
- Easy Access to transport and only minutes to Rouse Hill Town Centre
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rental price.

This beautiful and brand new property won't last long so call James now on

